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MID-SUMMER CLEARING STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 3.30 P. MMeanwhile Increase Reported in 

Deaths—Italians the Chief 
Victims.

Business going on as usual 
during alterations, 
front is being put in to allow 
for increased business The 
fur show rooms are undisturb
ed, having been remodeled 
some months ago.

Straw hats that sell regular
ly for two-fifty, will be offered 
at $1.50 while alterations are 
in progress.

Dining-Rooms For ThursdayA new

ALL OUR 

MEN’S 

2-PIECE 

SUITS 

IN A BIG 

“MARK 

DOWN” TO

tti
A»

The Furniture Sale offers every householder, present or 
prospective, opportunity to install dining-rooms to be proud of

New Orleans, Au*- 1—To-day wit
nessed an increase In the number of 
deaths from yellow fever. There was, j 

however, the usual large preponderance J 
of Jtadian namestn the list,both of new 
cases said deaths- Despite the lncreae-

IWIHERE are the man and woman with the home-making instinct at heart who lacV 
ambition to possess as dignified, as complete and as well-appointed a dinlnT

I--------1 room as at all possible? This Furniture Sale provides for the easy accomolieh
ment of that very natural and commendable ambition. To-morrow we will demn 
strate dining-rooms and the economy of thoroughness. We will give you a chanceT 
refurnish your whole dining-room or replace any individual piece you may have wb;^ 
has become scratched or shabby. mcn

To those who have the dining-room desire, so to speak, but whb have not as vm 
the dining-room itself, we will offer to store your purchase until your nkw house is ready

Dining-Room Specials
Sideboard*, «elected hardwood, shaped top and 

serpentine top drawer*, large linen drawer, fancy 
carved top, flutad with 14x24 Inch bevel plate mirror, 
two ride and one top shelf, regular price 
$13.25, August sale price .............................

Sideboards, solid oak. golden oak finish, panelled 
ends, nicely turned and fluted standards for back, 
heavy carvings, cast brass trimmings. 18x38 inch 
British bevel plate mirror, regular price $24,

■ August sale price ..............................................
Sideboards, solid oak. polish finish, 84 (nolle* high, 

handsomely carved top. fitted with 18x36 Inch British 
bevel plate mirror, three small and one large linen 
drawer, centre drawer swell and velvet lined, regu
lar price $30, August sale 
price ............................................... ,

Wited mortality the health authorities ex
hibit no concern over the situation- 

The scientists have declared that the 
female segomyla can only receive the 
poison of the yellow fever patient Into 
her system during the first three days’ 
Illness, and that she Is unable to com
municate It until 10 or 12 days there
after. In, say, from 17 to 20 days, it 
will become evident whether there is to 
be a spread from any of the outlying 
centres- On the results of these oh- , 
servatlone the health authorities will,

„ ______ ______ he able to determine whether, as they
hS,e- th*y tan control the disease

market, with |m,Au$ sraîr i *^b^ue ,l*
•bl« for inure who buy when w>ll«rs g#*t ,e bu**n®*f interest* continue tx> 
owi confident end sell wb*n tb» |*ert every eff°rt to secure some modt-
KatM urgent. Tb#re are ttmue facte both on fltatipn of the quarantine regulation» 
the bull and bear side which *##;m over wh,ch have bottled up the city 
s helming wh#»n th«y Envoiu#- prom I sunt, but dally.
*ro ten-porarlly lowt eight of when fhe fac- ; Mobile, Aug. t—Local banana brok- 2Stt£ the other side negro, public .V ers were advised £Ly ^."Lvetïl

Er.ule A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- I M,1*"ilu,iPPl that a quarantine
chell, McKinnon f'-ulldJr,"«d been placed On the firult, and no 

Wheat - Operations In wheat tixdsy have 1 tnore will be permitted to come within 
been confined ebl-fiy to the Iw-al talent, . certaln limits. This action means 
Slid with the exception of spsstuodi- turns siderable loss to local brokers- 
tile market has ruled dull. Opening a 
shade lower, the price was «drain ed «Uirp- 
K «t’ont one cent on purchase* for the 
Northwest sod efforts of a leading liy-al 
operator. It evidently was expected that 
outsiders would become excited and rush 
Into the market on the buying side. In 
this, however, the manipulative element 
was dim (/pointed, which resulted |n the
rnrgk^h^t‘UA*„ S: Hr ZtiïtZrZ had a •Udd”" Ammons to appear be- 
la alrovst Invariably a bearish factor In frjre the Kin* at Buckingham Palace 
Wheat and just now this element, does not 
apptar to see the great opportunities for I 
profit on the long eh). pointed ont by the Parture for New York and was decorat- 
nnlla. News regarding -bring wheat was *d with the commamdershlp of the Vlc- 
coT'fllcting. bug In the main -of a more hope- torlan order.
£* tt0n’ we „T1ie Klng’ who conversed with Sir

< Vn and OattK^Voan.* . furdon ior about three-quarter» of an
rood advance early on cowing by «hort*. W*f !P°8t S^cious jn hi» appie-
but as this demand became aetlsfiéd priées 1 elation of the splendid work done by 
nseded somewhat but closed fairly steady. t*lc retiring director of the South K«n- 
We look tor sotne further rally In corn and «it’gton Museum, and said to him:
oeîî__ _ __ , "Remember you art retiring with dis-

Prorlslene—Tbs market ruled strong and tinctlon " 
higher eo small receipts of hogs and higher Kin* Edward also charred Sir Pud- Crtet ** y“rd,‘ r,' k-r’ l-lon %th a m^aie to th7preaS|dren?o,

^*.'5*»- W Ctilctt to J. Malady, Board of ! !£Lij1"U1®d Jl**"' J° whom he •* to 
Trade Building: present in the King's name a copy of

Wbest—Nearly every <*omml«Mon bouw *be books that have been written or 
on the »tiv<*t this morning expreee^d frar I compiled on the royal collection», 
tbst the Kneel en wheat crop would be- I Sir Purdon wanted to ask the King 
f?™* £.,h2mJeb f*Hor ,n mT market. r a for special permission to retain his 
^ b> show nneswines», however, uniform, but his majesty a* thn h* v-id
and with over a million boeh. l* it. the pri read his thcm Jht h h 4
msriea dally it Is hard t* work np bullish tlmV hlf ght,0? ipal6d the Quea 
enthiielaara. Rome of the larger profe* I*? ft telling Sir Purdon he could 
•lonala bought » little early, but wb*o th.» ,;?r h,s uniform on special occasions,
weekly government and Nnow s rep/wt dLtru' he is leaving the service
both came in bearish, prices yielded r^adflr --------- —--------------------
The carrying charge Increases right, along 
sud et courugea short selling, and ws are 
gating wh.-at from everywhere. |>x*al re
ceipts were 53* cars, with 12*
Iffl.nnO buehels tnspeffnd 
houses.

aDINEEN’S r-

Cer. Teeperaste Strut» il

JPRICES TREND LOWER
q

Centlnned Prana Pn*e ». Extension Table, oak, 44x44 Inch top, 
heavy turned and fluted legs, regular price 
$12.90, August sale price ..................................

Extension Table, selected quartered oak 4zv« 
Inch top, polish finish, reinforced joints rim'niclv. 
carved, heavy legs, regular price $17, j * «
August sale price ............................... 1L ■
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Dining-Room Chairs
22 65The finest of American made and “made in Canada” 

garments—sing e and double breasted styles—Halifax— Ij 
homespuns—hopsacks — fancy tweeds—tropical woi- I 
sleds and the reliable blue serges—you cou'dn t pick a I 
fau't in the style—the fit or the character and the mak- I 
ers themselves stand back of the quality—15.00— 
18.00 and 20.00 suits and giving you 
your choice at................................

Dining-room Ohalr*. soit» oak. fancy Brindu 
back, quarter-cut top rail, solid leather seat» in we. 
of five small and one arm, regular price 
$13.90, August sale price ..............................

Dining-room Chairs, solid oak. bannister back 
polished, top rail nicely carved, solid leather seat 
five small and one arm chair, regular price 
$20, August sale price .....................................

Dining-room Chairs, solid quarter-cut <v»V 
nister back, shaped top rail and arm, French Is*, 
leather seat, in sets, regular price $24 50, no i 
August sale price ....................................... . 22.7

con-

1210KING’S PRESENT TO PRESIDENT.
26 75Is headline Books Descriptive of the 

Hoyal Collections.
17-95Extension TablesLondon, Aug. 1—«Ür Purdon Clarke 12.00

STRAW HATS—AT HALF

Extension Tables, selected hardwood, surfaced 
oak finish, top 42x42 inches. 41-2 inch leg, nicely 
turned and Anted, regular price $10.35, August Q n 
sale price ........................................................................ 3 Ufor a farewell audience before his de-

We’d do a good business right along everv day with these fine 
English and American straws at regular prie;e—but we’re surer I 
of a clean clear up with the prices cut in half and that’s why—
S-oo straws are going for 2.50
4.00 straws are going for 2.00
3-oo straws are going for |.50
2 00 straws are going for 1.00

6ooo Collars for Men and Boys at 
5 Cents Apiece

13 o and 18c Collars. Every style and size.
The best news that the Men’s Furnishing Department has announced for 

some time and the best lot of collars we ever offered at the price! A retail store
has gone out of the collar business. We have secured the full stock__collars of
all the fashionable shapes—heavy 4-ply collars. This is how we’ll sell them:
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4,00 summer trousers for 3.00

1.50 neglige shirts for 1.00

50c to 2.00 summer underwear at 
ONE THIRD OFF

A clear up in duck trousers at 1.00
Special prices on new summer 
neckwear.

6000 Men’s and Boys’ 4-ply White Collars, in all the leading styles, such as 
stand up turn (town, wing or turn point, straight standing or lay down shapes, all first 
quality in every respect, perfectly clean, sizes 12 to 18, regular price 15c and 18c, on 
sale Thursday, each...............

5c.vNew York Grata and Prodace.
New fork, Aug. 1.—Flour—Kecelpt», 20,- 

M»0; exports. 3349; «île». 4200; dull and 
easy : Winter patents, |i,V) to S6: winter 
straights, 14 IS to H.eO; Minnesota pat nta 
t' -Vl to $8.86; winter extra» S3 to *3.45; 
winter low grades, *2.9o to $3.35.
.Rye Fkrnr Easy: fair to gooff $4.20 to 
$4.50; eholce to fancy, $4.90 to *4 75.

Corn meal—Firm; kiln did- d, $3.1o to $3 20
Kye—Easy; No. 2 western, 74c, asked! 

c.i.f,. New York.
Wheat Rprclpt», 27,000; anise* 4,.*»00,00«i 

biinhfi* future*. g^pt. Irregulnr; No 2, 
ad valorem; No. 1 northern. I mint h, 

$1.15^». f.o.b,, afloat; No 1 north»*rn, Mani
toba. nominal, f.o.b., afloat Options- Ka*i- 
er opening in wheat, duo to favorable w#*a- 
tber in thp nort.hueat. foil- w«*d by 
sharp ralll'-a on further report* of runt in 
tb»* northwewt, imllleh news from Kuaala 
and firm fable*. I,at*>r on a favorable re- 
fovorf bureau report and Mg roeelpt* the 
markot broke a feot. flowing %c to 1c low
er May $>2%c to M%c. < lo*fd *2%c; Sept. 
HUc to 0<)%c.

Corn—Receipt*, 7*.475; wales. .V**) biiahM* 
fnture* and *2.000 buehfls *pot Sf ot firm; 
No. 1, G0%c, elevator, «nd *0%f f.o.h.,
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 6o%e; No 2 whit#*, Ole 
Options were nominal, .-lowing a cent net 
hlghfr. Hfpt. flosed .V)i/4c.

Oats—Rff f|pt*. M.OfJO; wpot ea*y; mixed 
oat*. 20 in lb»;. 33<■ to *»i^c; dipped

(Not less than one-half dozen sold).

360 Men’s White Cuffs, 4-ply, reversible link style, all perfect goods, sizes 
and 11, regular price 25c per pair, on sale Thursday, per pair...................................

car* and 
out of private 

may gft. higher price* |*t>r 
when^threehlng fettim* begin to wme from 
the Nor'hwcst. and would not care to sell 
wheat on (hi* break 
It might do for a turn.

l'ion— Receipts showed aotnc falling off 
and acceptancaa on hide »»of to ;h« emm- 
try at thee, prevailing price# were prac
tically n< thing. There la pleatv of time 
to accumulate stock» here again*! a poe*l- 
ble squeeze of SeptembiT aborts arid the 
fff! 1 rvg I* easier In <*f>n*f<in#*nff rj f 
veakenlng of the July deal It muet not he 
forgotten, however, that It ha* bee,, ,\„ 
monstrated that the country ha* no ion 
siderable amount of corn held back In r* 
eerre and the market can easily I eeume 
congealed again with too much selling of 
S<pt On break* we favor buying the Jat 
t^r d« Mvfry.

Oat* Tb<r’ nirenztb In com and thf 
w>ld rm dfflnn rtf tb#» market fan*#-d a 
fractional rffovery. On any further ad 
vanf^ wf tnluk wit* can h#> hold fn a 
smsll turn.

.15c
On any sharp rally

Wash Vests and Summer Coats )

84-80 Yona* Street

Going on your holidays ? Yes ? No ?
If you the Men’s Store has something of in

terest to tell yefu—something 10 help you look your best 
and feel most cool and comfortable.

If you are not, the Men’s Store has precisely the 
same news to tell you. For there’s no reason for not 
dressing comfortably and attractively though you do 
stay in town.

Wouldn t you like a White Vest if it cost you 98c 
only—providing it was a regular $2.75 vest?

Wouldn’t you think a Summer Coat at $1.98 
good investment providing it was a $5.00 coat ?

Men’s Store to-moirow.
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Trading Wheat Market*.
K,-pt. 1 tee.

... 89% 90%S’il!,
M%

83% ....
90 "nvt

84%
Liverpool Grain and Produre.

Liverpool, Aug. 1. Wb-ul „„m.
Inal: fntnrcs qul-t; Sept., fl* g%d; Dec., da 
7V4<1; Man h lu-mlnal.
. "***• American mixed, 5a
ltid; fuhrrea closed steady: -<-pt , 4« *'Ud 

Hams—Hhort-cut firm, 47«. Ba-on - 
khort clear firm, 42s«d; clear helllea air,mg. 
4*1»; shoulder», wjuare firm, 32a lord — 
Prime western In tierce» firm, 3*1»; Aruerl

** M- Tur'-n

Nrw York Dairy Market.
Nfw Yfrrk, Ang. 1.- -Put*. - *',fidv* r<* 

cMpt». 24,fl1!*; *treet prff#**, #.*fm crlnm 
err. 21 %c tn21%e; rdfldfll prl.^w, cr$-smery 
rornrrum to n\ra, 17»4c to 21

tf Dnr’”ari,ir,',1: MwHpts. 14,.
^Pggs—KP-ady, enebangfd; receipts^ IN.

M»y.92% iNew' York .. 
Dffrolt .. ..
Tolrdo...........
Kt. r»uiw ..
Thi.ufh..............
Mlnr.f*polls .. 
WlMilpcg .. .

white. 3ft to 40 !\m,. 37>/ac to 4<>c. 
Rowln Dull: wtraln**d.

Mol»**#»*-- Kte*dy. 
f?offpp 8pot Rio qnlet.

fC, hDakin, disorderly, was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence.

wMt ^Vww/™on' 22 Dundae-etreotTnd^ lüÿgJrSSff. °n reSl eetete “ 5

d“r’reoeed and require a 
your order at 97 Hook- 

avenue, Where prompt attention will
i«^or*nT athlJunctlon llquor dell"*r-
ie* for T. Ambrose Woods. All sood*

Widower, Aged 64, Weds Widow of dellvered ln dosed packagee daily, «a 
62, After Lifelong Friendship- 

North Toronto Tax Rate.

common to good, i ► was a. 81 
85 Huger—Raw 

firm: fair refining, 3 7-l«r to 3*^c; centrlfn- 
g»l. 9C, teat. I 3-32c to 414c; mul.'iasi’S sugar, I 
3 3 18e to 3’4c; refined firm.
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109 only Men's Cool Wash Vests, made from plain 
I and printed ducks, piques, fancy basket weaves, oat- 
I meaI cloths and mercerized vestings, plain white, 
I white and Mack and grey ln neat stripe and hand- 
I »ome figured patterns, made up ln single and double- 
I breasted styles, sizes 34—44. regular $1,60, an 
I $1.75, $2, $2.50 and $2.75, to clear Thursday.........-0 0

75 Men's Cool ünlined Summer Coats, a clear- j 
lug up of broken lines, navy blue serges, light striped I 
flannels and skeleton lined tweeds, made up nnlleed I 
with facings and petoh pockets, ln single-breasted I 
sacque style, sizes 34-42, regular $2.76, $3, I fin I 
$3.25, $3.50, $4 and: $5, to clear Thursday... I «80 I

What Pure Food
Laws Will Mean North Torostw.

committee met last night 
£1? °n !L fMe of H mille and
rtrty?*diL f* tl1*2 mllle- The lower 
rate is due to the increased amm*.
ment of $140,000 under the new act 

Toronto Junction, Au*. L-A matri- %»^“^r

Urest took place at the residence of salary, whïchwhtie ffIvo?aMyr“n»ld-

«aw sssrwsw as
zen Interested a* he should he in the to ot London, Ont., and Mrs. L. i um- hotel«e<?nr*C| heing out and the railway systems for passenger service,
advancement of his country and the j mon» of St. Thomas were united in mar- “ an closed._______ there is but one opinion on the part
welfare of his fellowmen as well as him- rlage by Rev. George W. Dewey, pastor Weatoa. ' and^fruitg^oVerl o/'fhJ 'iZn®

m If should lend hi* every effort to the „f Davenport Methodlet Church. Mrs. Weston, Aug. l.-The trustees met trv have special cause for comnla it 
passage and “Idultiv-HHoa K’ Kl|8our ,,f Buffalo, daughter of the “|>gpgi®nd dff*ded to Put a fresh Some of the most prominent of the lat-
and Injurious substitution impossible- ' bride, was bridesmaid, and Mr. Finlay Methodist church butidtog* * WeSt°n t"reîÿybecauseVfhe'p^rMb

Men will go far for money, and in the was groomsman. The giocrai Is a widow- yilla8* Clerk Taylor and Mrs Tay- way service In fact the railway* a-e
substitut ior. of certain ingredient» in tl-with a family and is «4 years of age. XranCfHPanie5 by Mre John Kaiser. largely ^t,n,?hle for .he grtdual de
food product* there i* sometimes milch ....... , ... , , returned home from a trip to Oshawa *erto,„ Z ,money, consequently great temptation and the bride ,» a widow with a family to-day. P T,!» ,r!Lm inuEn«Iand-

.to adulterate or substitute, with con- and Is 62 years of age. The families Rav->L Moore presided at the th:i, usua^Mu q, rnmlneni
W<iuent evil effect* uf»m the Innocent of both bride and gitxtm were present Society*’of UVue"'°ul!>.,!,L Mlsalonary ()f frU|t m;J,rg^tlng season, and the
?hedarntiriePtor wghat R cliTlm* Tbe"611at thc weddln* and were » m°st »ocl- ^is afternoon.' The businesîT'iraSî j ,."“def ««f one ahlpper is a

This Hubstltution and adulteration able ail<l J"11»' crowd of young people. ed "a* chiefly of a routine character. !™,r reOectirai of the^enGre situation.
ah” 3,!* ,he'nsupenA-l«frmh of'Tlghly IT Z*' ^ *T ,T WA* ROWffTRBR. I have cuUlvafeT a SOO^Crt farmed
paid chemlHt*whhPh?oug^thf* snecill I Minne*' Mr. and Mrs. Butler, who. ----------- (would have extended fruit cultivation

line of study have become scientific have known each other tin ce childhood. It was Fred Rowntree -better known almost Indefinitely, as London pays thp
experts In couatierfeithig Z reàf aît! leave on their wedding trip to-morrow fr^mJ hSV*,, Dav,d How*,- hlgH- price In the world for fruit hut

Cle with a cheap substitute, or m sub- ' coming for Buffalo, Bt, TOoma, and of a cattle dealer named M°aybee eomMled to "ship wîlfnot make suit-

Hi v»U 1 nfr"-? len t,LhcJ’ Wt *1°™ P°inti*, af upwardj f’nfon *tock Yards on Monday, a* stat ahle arrangement* for conveying pro Quart era for all k i nd* of Sport ing
" ' * an. often * , „ “!* ta ^'ndon’ wbere mey,w!“ ‘A * d- ®d yesterday- The Injured member is duct to market, aKho I am prepared guol,.' V<'!"vb*'Bo*“e'’*" *&»“"■
riej faidor- °gïïi "thtogf .ho^fd ^ °" wo““^ man' 'to '» ^”>'d '»«' ™" railway ^ck.r Ba„. ate.

he Mopped and at once. No bine US. Vietoi Ur, when the latter broke 
real law, 110 honest effort can be lJic record, 
made too severe If II Is aimed at rlop

They Will Prelect the People Aqelnsl «duller 
•lies end Substitution Thai Often 

Preves Injurleu» le Ifeellh 
and Is Ahsslelety 

Dish* nest.

RAILWAYS OOS’T WAIST FREIGHT. DP. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 199
. , , rilSO STRUBT WIST

,, I L latence f-qusre, nor. Spodlna Avenu» lorooto, Canals 
; *u CT,rotlc Disease, and makes a Specially < t Skin Dlssesss 
tilth as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., EtC. 
nil ">•««•«*, as Impotency, Sterility, Verleoesle, Nervous 
*,Vi . ’ ‘I?1," result of youthful folly and excels), Gleet sod
ttruture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
* Ithout i-aln andall had after effect#. 184
1 ., " <-M>—Pelnful, profuse oreuppreseed menstrua
t-ti, PUtiailcr, <L<inloa, enc oil dleplacemenuof the worn 

C J1 J( » 1 < 111—' e. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, t to 1 pun.

montai event of more than ordinary In- Have All They Can Do to 
Faasengere.

Handle
Every sane, wholesome minded person Of'

?

thefarm* for iiirf.hyiay poor. ' peror 
further 
of frie 
stated I

Sioux City. Tow», Aug. 1—A despatch 
from Yorkton. 8. D, *»y* arrange 
rnents are practical!y completed for the 
purchase of Houth Dukol.-i land worth 
from $300,000 I» t'OO.OWi. by the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians, for worthy 
°fo-Lhat "Tder’ who dr-Mrc to farm 

The Milwaukee and Hi Paul RuiVroid 
has offered free transportation, erd 
several hundred per sou* will probably 
bo sent from the east soon.
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0a fsrsfiure. Planes. Etc., at Iks
laHawing Easy Tanas:

$100 can be repaid AX weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.10 weekly.
50 can be repaid $.00 weekly.
25 can be repaid l.te weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.16 weekly.
10 caa be repaid .70 weakly.

fall sad let ea expiais ear sew «7stem of
loaning.

poor Wholesale and Retail.

The D- PIKE CO.,
123 King St. East, Toronto.

--SPORTING G00DS-
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i w ill, f,«- days at a time, rnis* the mar i See 
J A "-*** °f King Reward. ! ket. I.est year I lost $500 per week for : tJnr
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Cool off!
Light weight Outing 

your measure $20. 
We’ve made

Suits to
very great 

reductions in the prices of 
the remainder of our Sum- 

materials during stock-mer 
taking.

l ake a look in our
window. If you don't need 
them now you will later.

We close Saturday 
one o'clock.
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